Let Guardian Extend the Life of Your Carpets

Guardian Carpet & Upholstery Protector has proven its value, as seen when
applied in commercial accounts, to dramatically improve the carpet’s appearance
and life. Guardian will help protect your carpet against dry soils, the major cause
of carpet wear. Dry soils will not bond against the carpet and will more easily be
removed by vacuuming. Fewer abrasive soils equals less wear on your valuable
carpet fibers which equals a longer life for your floor covering investment.
Guardian will also protect against oily soils making it easier to remove oily
binders with professional cleanings. These oily binders help trap soils, locking them
to carpet fibers and dulling the fiber’s appearance. We have found that just these
two things alone may increase the periods between carpet cleanings and improve
appearance between cleaning cycles.
Guardian, depending on the density and fiber type, can create such a strong barrier
that beading can occur. This is helpful when a liquid is spilled containing an acid
dye. If the liquid is beading on the top of the carpet, it is easily absorbed and less
likely to cause a stain that needs professional care. Of course, other spills are also
easily blotted out like puppy accidents or spills from children.
• Technology (meets the goal of the US EPA 2010/2015 PFOA Stewardship Program)
• Best-in-Class performance meets or exceeds current
industry soil and stain protection offerings

Today, let your trusted cleaning professional
apply Guardian and have the peace of mind that
your soon to be clean and fresh carpets will stay
that way longer than ever before!
Disclaimer: While no carpet protector can protect against every spill like bleach, paint or very hot liquids, Guardian will protect against many common household and commercial use occurrences under normal conditions.
Beading may not occur on all carpets depending upon weight and material. This does not effect the overall performance.

